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SUIUECT

g»ppeare&l

wlr» I was doing

conversation b»t

at the Iiabassy, &axmno&&aced, at npproxia&atel'y 10:30. I dronpcd

and met with him For the next 00 minutes. [ )dominatrd thc

I managed to nsk a few questions.

!Il&DII.I S IIARI&/&N

SctorJina tv+
&x.l&, (nt p„

I&orman was seized by Into&1&gcnco units noting on vo &vapo

provided by Salas, current & NI head. I&e was taken to the Escueia NiIittu nnd

int crropr&ted. Fro&s there he wns transferred to the National Stadius for addit. ional

quest'&onninp. Aoc»men&s seized frn&s h'Ic re&iden«' &nd&r»ted that I&nrmnn wns»n

»cxt & moist». He &«&s therefore considered a forcipncr/cxtrtsnist anti the order &ms

p&vcn to execute him. P Q:&id th:&t llo»am& . poke little Spanish and the

& re»ps &hnt h:&d him &, & r&»n:n&nrn tlmt he wns &m nhnericnn. Instead, thov thou& h&

rh«t he &«&s a Brazilian, Ir»&linn, etc. . . The record indicating that l&e was an

:sa& & i&»&n;&rrived at th&' stndi&&s aFter tl&o execution. II.' w &s f'orcc&1 to change clotho .

an r &nn shnt three time, The b&xly wns d&m&pcd on tlm stroets tn indicnte thnt hc

ha&I hccn 1&iI I& J in n cnnfrontation. The news of his &ieath pot lost in tho conf»sion

&hncc &inyc;&nd 1;&ter wns s»npressed as it &«&s known that he &ras nn 1&meric&&n.

js&&sd that tl e person at the stadium who made the decision on who was tnL
din was Pedro Fspinoza, ol' later DINA fo»e. I&e estimated that several hundred

Iv op1e n'crished at thc stndium. It wns worse in Vnlparaiso, he said, where mnc\.

&
»' hc bodies &"erc w& ightod do&» and d&m&pcd at sen, 5

&c'!bi&ST PAI.I:

r )does not feel that the P&nhassy did very much to help the llo&sn&&n I&uzi I&

UNCLASSIFIED

&«&s hiphly ctiti&'nl ol the !'ons»l ('cnoral nt thc tin&c &un!lw'
I

&»c n»» m&ry gro»p lor not act ing to help n I'el low citizen. I&c &&1so s«id
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that he was

interested.

getting the impression that the Embassy still was not very @~pm'
However, he conceded that no one in the Embassy had played a role in

what happened to Charles Honsan. He was dead before any Embassy of'ficinl knew he

was missing.

M ?AT DOES[ )NANI'?

This is the question I have been asking myself and I asked him, many times and

in many ways. He insisted that he only wants justice, that Nr. Honaan should

know what happened to his son. However, at the end of the conversation, he

mentioned going to the. B.S. tc tell his story. 'since he would

once the truth was out. I deduced that what he seeks is some

government protection for himself L
will tell all.

have to leave Chile

type of U. S.

In return, he)

NIAT DOES HE KNOW?

He also claims

to know about the Prate case. If he is genuine, he could be a gold mine of informa-

tion.

PEPSQNAL INFOI?NATION

claims that he is non-political but dislikes the extremes of both sides. Ho said

rhat. he was not interested in money nor in his own personal safety but was con-

cerned NKKKKIIX about L
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I?HAT DO I THINK?

He could be a plant. For one thing, I don't understand his motivation. Why

after 14 years has he finally decided to tell his story. On the less-cynical

side, it cauld be a copycat syndrome Cram I'emandez lzrios that has puslv d him

into our arms. 1!is answers seem too pat, too much what we want to hear, espec

ially his opinions of the present govetnment. He extolled Ambassador Heroes, saying

that finally the U. S. had a true Anbassador in Qziie. Cnce again, what he

might think we would want to hear. Overall, I lean toward the idea that he is
questions

credible, but I have some XXStiQCXKKREX]

IqilAT DO WE DO?

I asked him this question. Ile told me that it was my decision. I, of course,

unfiled. 1 to]d him that I would talk to my umaediape superior and that he should

call me an Friday morning for a definite answer. Personnlly, I don't think thnt

I should con't. inue as his Embassy contact. . There are others here who can handle

the situation in a more proficient manner. If he is a plant, trying to compromise

us, someone else could be more adept at determining this. If he is the genuine

article, then someone of a higher rank should be handling him. Ny involvement

has been accidental (I happened to answer the phone the first day he came to the

Embassy). Now it is time for someone else to carry the ball. Fyl cAs I escorted

him to the devator, he asked about talking to someone I'rom our intel'ligence

forces.



Tfh The DQ"

I asked him if he had tried to contact Mrs. Kobliskm. He said that he had gone

to the Consulate that morning but was told by an emissary that Mrs. Xobliska

could not see him because he did not have an appointment. gather, he was told

to get in touch with me. He then turned up at the Babassy. During the conversation,

I asked him if he wanted to talk with Mrs. Xobliska in the future. He did not

say no but Indicated that he wanted to talk with whomever could. take action in
the matter. As you can tell from the account, it is difficult to determine what

action he wants us to'take.


